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practical farmer. But farming opens the vyay for
other enterprises that can be conducted to good
advantage in connection with the important item
of raising foodstuffs, r "

grinding meal and flour, for ihstence a well-- --

paying business in itself one that cahlehandled
successfully during odd days whenfarmwork isntj
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Meadows White Flint Granite Mills
A Meadows Mill will clean, sift and sack corn-mea- l,

graham, whole wheat arid buckwheat flour
of high quality. Equipped with a flour bolter, an
excellent grade of old time burr flour can He produced.

.

Meadows Mills are designed on a power-savin-g and
y burr-savin-g principle that means economical operation

and .careful provision is" made to insure absolutely
clean, sweet meal and flour. All trash is eliminated
and Meadows design protects against any possible
scorching of meal in grinding. ,
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We will send these wonderful slfoes without a single
cent in advance. Just send coupon or postcard, stating

'. style, size and width. ' Your shoes will be sent at once.
Compare with higher priced models. Then decide if

' you wish to keep them at our bargain price. You take
no risk. If this isn't the most remarkable offer ever
made, return shoes at,our expense.,
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stylish model at our bargain price. Made of
genuine leatner, biac& gnnmetai, Uiucner style,
on our newest Fifth Avenue last.. Combines
comfort, style, quality. Sure to give excellent
wear, lias genuine sona.oac leatner sewea
soies, sona leatner neeis, reinrorcea tnrougn- -
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